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CHAPTER I 
Reading Readine8s Scores and
 
Later SucceS8 in Reading
 
Intro4uot~on 
Children beginning school co•• with a wi4e variety of 
learning experience.. There are notieeable ditterences 
among the.. The.. ditterenc.. will haTe oon8iderable effect 
on their learning of school 8ubjeots. 
The sohool Byet•• a8888se8 the child's readines8 tor 
education by giving a battery of test. including intelligence 
evaluation, and reading readiness tests. The readiness tests 
deteralne the kind and aaount of experience still needed and 
which the .ohool a.at provide tor each child. 
Looking at the .ost popular reading readiness '.sts shows 
two main purposesl 
1.	 Id.ntl~lcatlon of pupils who are ready tor a toraal 
reading prograa. 
2.	 The diagnosis of a pupil'. deficiencies in prereading
skills 
It using the results of a reading readiness test, an 
a8Buaption 1...4e that skills tested by readiness tests are 
related to Bueeess in reading. The purpose of this paper was 
twofold. 
1. To review research which aea.ured the relationship 
1 
bet••en results of readiness ~.8t8 giYen early in 
a oh1l4's educational car••t and later ••asures of 
his reading success. 
2.	 to reTi•• research which studied the relationship
between various readiness subte.ts and sUbsequent 
reading slIccess. 
For the i~or.atlon of the reader, a liet of the .oet 
widely used reading readiness tests a. well as a brier de­
soription of each test and skills being evaluated tollews. 
MurphY~Durrell 
1Reading Readin.s. Analya!1 
SUbt.8t NIl' Brief D.8criRt~ Skill Being Te.ted 
Letter H.... The child identifie. 
a letter "naaed by the 








Phone•••	 The child aarEs words AUditory Discrialna­
read to hi. which be- tlen 
gin with the 8 ... 
sound taught previou8­
ly_ 
Learning Rate !he child 1. taught
nine words, inol.ding 
nouns. verba. and. 
ad3ective.. One hour 
Allclitory M••ory 
Vieual M••or)' 
later he 18 asked to 
identity each word in 
two aultlple choice 
81tua-tiona. 
1Robert T. RUde, "Readine.8 Test•• Iaplioatlens for Early
Childhood Ed.oa~ion," The Readinc Teaoher, 26, (March, 1973) 
S72~S90 
2 
Metropolitan Readine•• Te.t.l ,2 
Subt••t NIl' Brief Description Skill Being T••ted 
Word Meaning The child aarks a 
picture which de~ 
plots a word the ex­









the ••ntenoe or para­





Matching	 The ohild aatohe. Visual Dlaerla1nation 
icte'ntleal shapes and 
lower-ca•• letter word•• 
Alphabet The child id.nti~1.8 Letter Recognition 
a letter 'naaed by the (visual perception)
exaailler fro. a ••lti ­ (••dltory ••aory)
pIe choice. (••dl~ory 4iaerlaln­
atlon)
(ab8traet reasoning) 
Nuaber8	 The child pertora. N..ber Concepte
aiapl. readin... tasks 
inYolving number eon- Abl1itJ to man-
e.pt., nuaber kn.wledge, lpuate quantitatlve 
producing nuaber 8~b8l8 relationships 
and .on.ry. 
CopyinC	 The child reproduce. a Vleual Perception
stl.u.8 in a blank 
space. lIotor Control 
lRude, -Readiness Testsl I.plioations for Early Childhood 
Education,- 261S12~580 
2Gertr••e H. Hildreth. Nellie L. Griffith. and Mary E. 
McGauvran. M r 01 tan ie.dine.. fest - MaRgal of Directions 
(Ne. York. Harceurt, Brace" World Inc •• 19,,5 
Clyaer-Barrett Pr.reading Batterx1 
§ubt8.t Nil'	 Brief D'8erip~lon Skill Being Te.ted 
Reoognition of	 The child identiti•• Letter Recognition
Letters	 a letter naaed by the (yi.ual perception)
exaainer fro. a (au41tGrJ •••ory)
aU1t1p1. choioe. (a.ditory di8oria­
ination)
(abstraot reasoning) 
Shape C.apletioD	 The child •••plete. Visual Perception 
and Copy-A-Sen­	 a par~ial17 drawn 
tence	 r ••po"8 until it Metor Centrol 
duplicate. the 
stlaulus. 
The ehild COp18. 
a sent.'ftce. 
Discr1alnatieD of Chilcl identities AUditory D18crim­
Ending Sound. in rh)'lling word•• inatio'n 
Worda 
Dlserimi'natien et Child ••1eets fro. a A.4it0rJ Discria­
Beginning SOwnd8 three-it•• plot~. ination 
in Werds	 caol.. the re.pon.e
.at.hing the con­
sonant stiall1.8. 
Matching Words	 Child aateh•• lower Vi.ua1 D18orialn­
oa•• letter words. atlen 
1R.... -Rea4iness Tests. I.plications tor Early Chi14­
hood Eduoation,- 26'S12~S80 
Gates-MaoGinitie Read1fte '.st - Readiness Skill.1 
Subte.t Haa. Bri.t De.cription Skill Be!ng Tested 
Listening, The child aarks the Li8tening Ability 
Coaprehen81en pioture that depiets 
anel Following the ••ntence or para­
Directions graph read by the ex­
.ainer. 
Letter Recognition	 The ohild identifies a Letter Recognition
letter 'naaed by the ex­ (vi.ual perception)




Visual-Motor	 The child finishes Visual Perception 
Coordlnatio'a	 partially coapleted
upper and lower case lIotor Control 
letter., aatohiag the 
etillultl8 letter. 
AUditory	 Fro. a choice of two AUditory D18oriain­
Di8cri.l'RatioD	 pioture. the ehila a-tion 
aarks the on. naaed 
by the exaainer. The 
naae. or both picture.
sound very aueh alike. 
AUditory Blending	 The child listens to SO\Uld. Blending 
parts ot a word pre­
sented oral17 and 
.arks the pic,ure ot 
the word sai4. 
Word Recognition The child aark8 the Word Recognition
word that 18 read by
t.8 exaainer. 
Visual	 The child aarks one Vlsual 
Di8criJIination	 word. in a group .r D180riJIinatlo'n 
tour that 18 difter­
eAt tro. the r ••~. 
l R• d., -R.adin••• T••t.1 I.plioation. tor Early Childhood 
Education,- 26.512-580 
Harri.on-Btro.4 Reading Readiness Protil••l ,2
 
SUbj.st Ny, Brief Description Skill Being Tested 
U8ing the Co.text 
and Using Co'nt.xt 
and AU41to~ Clue. 
The child listens to 
an oral context. Fro. 
an auditory clue 
.upplied, he selects 
on. pictare repre.en­
ting the o-nly ohoioe 
waioh 1s right for 





Giving the N.... The child naaes the Letter Recognition 
of the Letters alphabet letter shown (Y18ual perception) 




Making .luclito~	 The child identifies A.41tory D18oriain­
J)lscrlainatiens	 which or two picture. • __ioa 
begins with the .... 
initial eonsonant as 
the stl.ul.s. 
Using Symbols and 
Making V18ual 
Di8ori.ina-tione 
The child aatehe. 
l ••er-cas. letter 
words with piC~ur.8. 
Word Recognition 
The child pairs
identioal word. tro. 
Vl...1 Dlacria1nation 
a group of four words. 
1•• Lacil. Harrison and Jues B. Stroud. Th. Harrison­
Stroud R.~dlM ae.clines. Profiles. teat Jlaaual, {Bostonl
Houghton-Mitflin Co •• 1956) 
2R•••• -Readine•• '.ste. I.plioationa tor Early Ohildhood 
Education,- 26.572-580 
6 
1 •a ~_~ -.toLee-Clark Readine•• 'e.t "-
Spbtest Ny'	 Brief De.cription Skill Being T.sted 
Letter Matolling	 !he child orO.B•• Vi...1 D18oriaination 
out .'ne or a grollP	 of Letter Poras 
.r tour letters 
that 1. titterent. 
Vocabular7	 The child listens to Re.eptive Vooabul&rJ 
oral directions and (a0111'7 to understand 
follow8 them.	 what 18 heard) 
Following Directions 
Visual	 The child oro••••••, Visual Diseriainatlon 
D18cri.1nation	 Gn. of a group or to~ ot Word. 
wor48 that 18 ditter.at 
tr•• the others. 
Several ether reading re.din... te.ts are ••ntl.ned 
in Chapter !wo but are not inclUded in the list .r te8ts be~ 
cau.e of their liaite4 ••e in our 8oh••l .7.t•••• 
Chapter on. has give'. a stat••ent of the prolDl••• 
Are stills t ••te4 by r.a4in~ readin••• te.ts relate4 to suoeess 
in reading? The purpo.. of the re.earoh was atat.d. A brier 
description or readIn... teste ••ntlone4 in Chapter Two was 
inol.de4. A reyi•• of t •• literature follow. in the next 
ohapter. 
1J. M\lrra7 Le. and W1llis W. Olark, Manual, L••-ClaU 
Readinc Rea4in••• Te.t, (Monterey, Calitornia. MOGraw-HIII. 
1962) 




Research Pindings and Opinions 
on Reading Re.din... Tests 
Research reviewed deals with. 
1.	 Studie. reporting a correlation analy_i. bet••en total 
readiness te.ts and later reading teet•• 
2.	 Noncorrelatlonal studie. co.paring readin••• test results 
to later reading aohiev••ent. 
J.	 Correlation studie. of tAe relationship b.'•••n skills 
•••Buret by readine8s 8ubte.t. and later reading ••cce88. 
The tollowinC readines8 tests .ere ad.iniet.red in kin4ergarten 
or the beginning of first grade. They .ere t.llowed up by a 
reading aohie••••nt teet given about one year later. The 
relationship bet••en pupils' perforaanoe in both t ••ta was 
evaluated by a oorrelation analy.i.. Dykstra has reported 
the.e results in hi. 8tudy_ The•• studie. cover a span of 




Predictive Validity Studies of Reading Readiness Tests
 
Read.in••• Reading Nliaber of c08triol••t 
stuelx Tilt Test Ca••• et Correlati'R 
Stantor4 Metropolitan 71 
Reatll'ng 
A.hl.y•••=I1;.:.t ~-~~----~~~---~~------




Pry Metropolitan Stanford .02 
Paragraph 
lIeani'lll 
Hay•• MetropolItan Stanford .64 
",L....Clark Paragraph .55 
Read!­
a •• Pr 111 •Gate. average )115 •of Word aeading 
and Paragraph 
Meaning}
Lee, Clark\L••-Olark	 Le.-Clark 164 .li9L,.	 Priaarx 'lest 
Powell & Lee-Clark	 Calitornia 70' .4)
Parsley	 Re.ding 
a••pr.heneio.
Sheldon M.tr.p.ll~	 Stanford .70 
Paragraph 
tteaninc 
Stautfer Metropolitan	 Stanford 201 .47 
Paragraph (Basal)-*
Meaning 2)2 
~ ~	 ~ ...... ... -..-..~-----Ala
~~~~-(IIiiiiiiLIIiiiii·CIiill.~~~P )_**
Tanyser Metropolitan Stanford 220 .52 












!he ••dian ••rrel_tien bet••en total r ••41n... ..ore aa4 first 
grade reading achiev•••nt a8 reported by the study 18 .55. 
The following eorrelation studi•••ere not included in 
Table I bat w1ll be eit.d. 
John.en eo_pared the pre.iotabi1it, of the Clyaer-Barrett 
Preread1ng Battery with the Metropolitan Readiness Tests and 
analysed the ability of the Clyaer-Barrett Teet to pr.dlo~ 
reading •••••••• Both readiness teats .ere a4alnlstered to 816 
firat-grade ohildren in the fall or the 7ear. The .... gro.p 
was given the Gates-MaeGlnitie Reading Tests in the Spring ~t 
the toll.wing year. The re.ults indicated the Olyaer-Barrett 
Test .ore a••~at.ly pre41ete4 reading ••••••• tkaa tit the 
Metropolitan R.a~in••• Te.ts. Johftson ••uti.Bed that the r ••ult. 
a1Cht be d1tterent in aa.t~.r alt.-tien or under ditterent teating 
a.·nd!tieDa. 
He a180 Doted that.
 
Eye. tho.ga the Olyaer-Barr.t~ Prere.ding

Battery oorrelated .62 with the Gat.8~
 
MaeG1nltl. Veeabul&r7 Test anel .5.8 with
 
the Gat••-MaoGin1tl. C••pre.ensie. T••t,
 
this lett aI.oat ~••-thir4. of ~h.
 
variability of the dependert variable.
 
asoribe4 to ether laotors. 
U.inC a population of 98 SUbject. Henig adainistered the 
Le.-Clark Re.dia... Test at the beginning ., firat-grade and 
correlate. the•• result. with teaohers' aark. in reading c!ven 
to the ehilire. at the end .t grad. one. A .orr.latie. ot .55 
was report.4. 
1
Recer E. John••n. NThe Validity ot the Clyaer-Barrett





!he Lee-Clark Readine8s Te.t toretells 
witil a ••betantial degree of ••••.••• 
the outoo•• of children'. tir8t year 
.t experience with a toraal reading 
procraa a8 indioated bJ teaohers' 
aarks.1 
Bagtord ••asured the relationship between soores on 
readin.s. te.ts given early in a ehile's eduoatlenal career 
and later •••sur•• ot hie reading 8.0e.... One hundred tifty 
students were invelYed in ~h. st.d7. _etropelitan Reading 
Re.din••• Te.ts .ere ad.inlet.red to the klndersarten st.dents. 
Harrison-Stroud Readinc R••din••• protile••ere civen te all 
first-graders. In a foll.w-up study the low. Tests .t Baale 
Skills ••re aiainisterei to the .... ehl1dr•• t.~ 7ear8 later. 
Bactord .... te the tollowing oonolll.i.JUlI 
1.	 Reading readine.. te.t Boor.. are slcnifloaat17 
related to later .u••••• in readl-nc. St.dents 
who .oore ••11 on readiDs readin... t ••ta 1. 
tlnd.rgar~.n and tirst grade ,end to ••ore .ell 
en reading aohiev•••nt t.sta in cra••• 4,S and 6. 
2.	 Reading readiness te.t soor•• are .. relate. te 
later ••eO.88 in reattng a8 'hey are to early 
•••e888. The data .ugg••t that the relatloDahips
betw... read!.... t ••t •••r.. and ....~.. ofearly....... in reading 40 not dearea.8	 ,
 
significantly aa children progress through sohoo1.2 
Teleld7 8x..1&ed the ette.tiT.n••• of t~. Metrepolitan 
Re.d1ne.e Te.ts and the Sere.nine Te.t of Aead••le ae.tin.8. 
in predicting first grade aehie••••nt. The aboYe te.ta .er. 
at.inlet.ret t. 58 children at the end ot ~a.ir kindergarten 
llfax s. Xenic. "Pred.iative Va1.e of a aeadine-Readiness 
'e.t and. of 'eae~.rs· Poreeaet.,," !te Bl..eailEl So•••l 
Journal, (Sept••ber, 1949), SO, 41 6 
2Jaot Bagtorcl, -Rea4mg Reaeline•• Score. and Suce••• 
in Rea41ag.- The Reading 'eaoher, 21, (Jaa~. 1968), '24~'28 
11 
year. One year later all children were reasses8ed with the 
W14. Rance Achiev•••nt Test and the Gray Oral Reading Test. 
The .uthor concluded that the Metropolitan Readiness Test. or 
the Screening Te.t' of Acad••ic Readin••s eouple4 with teacher 
ob88rvatien are significant predictors of actual first-grade 
1achieve••nt.
Pikulski ad.inlet.red the Plntner Cunninghaa Intelligence 
! ••t, the Murphy-Durrell Reading ae.41n••• T••t ant the Metro­
politan Re.dine.8 Teets to 2)2 beginning tlr.t craders in a 
Lan!U&ge Art. reading procraa. Achiev•••at t ••te .ere a4.ini.~ 
tered to the .... children at the end of 8ixth cra... The 
eorrelati.'ns bet.een the readine•• t ••ts and a later achieve.ent 
test .ere .66, .65. an4 .6) re.peotively. fa. result. indicated 
that ehildren who seored high in first grade readines. continued 
to achieve .ell even at the en4 of .ix~h grad••2 
Standardised in 1961 on ),000 pr.~tind.rgart.n children. 
the He•• School Readiness Soale was d••igned .s an individualized 
8cr••ni'ng t ••t to pretlict pre.ence or absence of intellectual 
readines8 to enter 8chool. A toll••-up stUdy was 40ne on the 
8aa. croup of ehl1dren at the end or their first year in school 
u8ing the Metropolitan Readine.8 T••ts scer•• and Standard 
Achiev•••nt T.st Seor... R••ults .how.~ the H••• Sch••l 
1
Gabriel A. Tel_ICy, -The Ettectiven••• ot Po~ Readine.s 
Te.ts .s Prediotors .t Pirst-Grade Aoat••io AehleY•••nt,·
Psych.loll 1n the Sch,ol!. 21, (January, 1975) 4~11 
2John Pikul.ki t -Predioting sixth crate aohlev•••nt by 
tir8t-~a4••oor••• • The Reading Teacher, 27. (De•••ber, 1973),
284-281 
12 
Readin.s. Scale was 93_ accurate 1n the pre.iotion ot unsuccess­
ful acad••le achleY.aent with chiltrel1 tro. urban areas, 1S~ 
accurate for ••burban ohildren and 57_ accurate tor children 
fro. rural area••1 
Ward in.e.tisate. the relationship. of the Murphy-
Durrell Rea41AI Re.ilne.8 Te.t and the CeCine 8ubt••t o~ the 
Wechsler Intelli«enoe Soale tor Chl1~r.n te stantor~ Aohie••••nt 
Te.t scer•• giTe. one year later. at the .n~ of tirst-sra4e. 
Coaplete pre-t•• t and poat-test data .ere obtained on 278 
pupils. The C.dine 8ubte.t of the Wechsler Intelligence 
Soale tor Children was u••d beca••• the r •••arch of Grace T. 
Alt•• 1n 1,,6 i.entitied this ••bt••, a8 being 4etin1tely 
relate. to readtng.2 The results indicate. the Murph7-Durrell 
Reaiing Rea41•••• T.st was significantly related te the Stanford 
AchieY•••nt Te.t results in the reaiing ••bt••t. an4 later Bueee•• 
1n readins. The relationship 1. elgnitieantly hieher than that 
ot the C.diAl subtest score. to ~he Stanford aesulta.' 
In r •••arohinc the relationship of ••cinniag first­
grade readines8 t ••t Boor•• fro. the _.trepolltan Readiness 
1
Riohard J. H••• and Roland !. Hahn, -Bre4lietien of 
School Failure and the He•• School R.a~ln••8 Se.le,­
P8xciploIY in the Sohools, 11, (April, 1914), 1'4-1)6 
2Graoe T. Altus, -A WISC Protile tor Retar••• Readers,­
Journal of a.un.811M P,yeholog, 20, (1956). 1S,-156 
J 
Byron J. Ward, -Two M.asur•• ot Reading R.atine.8 
and Pirst-Grade R.a4~ Aohi8••••nt,- !hl i.ail_, T.aoher,




, ••t. to talr4 and fourth graa. scholastic aohie••••Dt usinC 
the Stantori Achieve••at Tests, Ktnc-ton te..d that ~h. Met­
ropolitan .oores eorrelate4 slgnitloan'17 wita .oh.la.tie 
achiev••eDt ift all are.s •••Bared bJ ~h. Stanterd Te.t scor••• 
Two hunuet .eventy-two el•••ntar7 sellool pupils .ere lIsed as 
18ubjects in the at.dy. 
Panther exaained the relatioD8hip bet••en the L••~Clark 
ae.41ft! a••tin... Test, adainlstered at the beginning of first­
grade ant the _etropolitan Aohiev•••nt !e8~ 1ft Reading given 
one year later to the .... gro.p .t 44 at.dents. It W.8 found 
that the Le.-Clark Te.t was a Ya11~ pre4ietor ot reading 
achiev••ent. Panther advi8ed tba~ thl. t ••t be •••4 cauti.usly 
and that looal ft.~8 be teveloped tor the eohool ••ing ~h. teet. 
Another cODol••ion was that. 
Intellicen... while i t "1 be an iaportant
faeter in reading aehleY••ent 1. ..t .. 
valid a pre4iotoi of r.adtnc aohiev...nt .s 
•••• "7 expeet. 
The results of the at_die. r.vl•••~ •••• t. in4i.ate 
a sisnlfieaat relat1o..hlp bet•••• reatiae.8 hat'.ri•• and 
later •••sur•• of reading or ceneral 8ca••1 aehleY••ent. They 
a,pear to 4.....trate the predioti.e Tallti~ of reading 
readines8 t ••te. 
The toll••inC nenoorrelatiGnal at.il.. •••pared readin••• 
te.t r •••lt. te later reating aohiev•••nt. 
1Albert J. Ki~t.n Jr., wT.e Relatie..hip .t First-
Grade Readin••• to Third and Pourth-Grad. Achiev••ant,- Zte 
Journal .t Bcluo_tie.;L ReleKoh. 56, (GotoHr, 1962), 61"·7 
2U.art E. Panther, ·Prectiotio'D of 'irat-Grate Reafllnc 





P••4riek and McGlade it••titled 11 oat of 66 pupils ••• 
• ere «iYe. the Metropolitan ft••tin••• Te.t waG •••1. not -ate 
satletaetery pregress 1R first-gra•• 8oh••l .ork. ot t.e 11 
potential l ••-ao.leyers. 8 .1d .ate .a~l.ta.t.ry pregr••• in 
tir8t-grate. Of the 49 potential hlea-a••levers, - ~id not aat. 
satisfactory progr... as pr.4iotet. Pretletie••t l.w-aohievers 
8&••4 on re.tin••• t ••t re._lts preyed te be 1.88 Yalid than 
pre.ic~ioA .f hi.. aohievare. l 
Bre••r 01&••1t1• .- pupils ae 1••, aT.rage, or hip in 
r.aii•••• on the basis or their B.or•• on the Metropolitan 
Re.din... T••t ani then ola8.1fiet the .... .ai14ren tro. low 
t. hl&h in readinl aohieve••nt at t.e end of tke first-grate. 
ODe-third of the 1.. re.tin... group ebtained 1.. ..eres in 
r ••diq aehiev..ent at the e.d. ot first-gracle. H•••y.r, one-
third ot the low aehieyer8 eooreel aboY. aTarac. 1. the 
reailnc achi.y t t ••t at , ••••4 of tir.t-~... ot t.e 
petential llica·aoh18.ers. 'S~ •••red on the Alp••t level at 
~he e" .f f1re~-gra'.J 2~ had •••rle that .Ire bel•• average.2 
Dykstra reports Oil a study by 8pa08 .t al. in waioh ex­
peotanoy tabl•••ere developed to pretlet .ohieY•••nt at the 
end .f tlr.t grad. on Stanford AohleT•••nt ReaCtag S.or•• 
ba.ed en six ••••ur.. ot readlnc readiD.... Tile rea41n£ 
1 
Paul Pendrick anel Ollarl•• A. MeGlad.e, -A Vali_tien 
of Two Pr.p••~ie fe.t••f Reatine .lp~i~."e." El••IABrY 
School J.~~. '9. (Nev••bert 1931), 187-194 
2 
Ne...ille Br•••Z'. "Do' Readin.s. Teeta Preil.t S••ee•• 
in Rea4in«.· Il••-DBa 808081 Jeurnal. 59. (JUl\l&r7. 1959).
222-224 
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readiness ••asur•••ere not naae4~ The iRYestigator conclud•• 
"These table., each being based 8n ~h. 
beet eoabination of pre.ioter variable., 
afford the teacher little a.8iatan•• in 
pr.~ictlng end-of-year reading aohieT•••nt 
on the basis of S.pt••~r perforunee on 
tests 1n -th.i. battery.­
Each ot the abeve stadi•• appears to indicate taat preiictlon 
of reaiing ••ec... fer indivi~ual pupi18 1. net always po.sible 
on the basis of reading readine•• teat r ••ul~•• 
The tellowinc st••i •• haye be•• ooni.ot•• to inv••tlga~. 
the relationship et various rea.i·ne reail•••• 8ubt••ts to later 
succ.s. in learning how to reate 
D7k8tra repert•• on tata tro. the C••peratiYe Re.earch 
Study in Firat Gra~. Reading ID8truetioB which was c••piled 
at the University of Minn••ota. The correlation coetti.lent. 
are ba.ed on a ,.tal ...p1. or 4,266 p.p1l. in 181 basal reader 
classes fro••event••n projects. 
The be.t single ••bte.t prediotor of 
aehi8v•••nt en the Stantord Parasraph
_eaning Test was the Murphy-Durrell
Letter H.... Subtest. which .errelate4 
.52 with the criterion. 
The author of the proj•• t ••noluteds 
"It appears that the sinel. ~a.t.r .t 
letter identification GaD be •••4 to 
prediet rea41ng ••hl.y....t .a .ell 
a. all or &D7 o••blnatioas of the 
reacltn.ls factors •••• in the pre••nt 
8t.dy.-· 
1, St.. of a Lon it.dina! Firat Gr d a 
Pr0fi!j' e e 0 ert D7 tra. 
'.8~.r" Pretioti.·a and Diagnosis I A Or1tiq•• , • 
in R••diBe, fhe Evaluation of ChilV.ns· huw Aelt1uutn:li. 
(H••ark, Delaware I InternatIonal Reading A••ociatie., 1910). 
2Dykstra. -fh. Use of R.ading R.adiD... Test. for Prediction 
and Diapo8181 A Oritique,- (N••ark. Delaware. International 
Rea41ng A•••ciatie., 1910). 40 
16 
-Th. Use of Reacling aeaeliness 
P,rll,gtiy,. 
40 
The results or '8181«1'8 re••arch to ieteraifte the 
predietabl1ity .f the Metropolitan ae.tiD••• T••ts and the 
Scr••nln« Te8t of Aead••io aeadin... .ere reported earlier 
in this paper. A further conclusion he Re'•• in his findings 
was that the ability to naa. alphabet letters was the .oet 
prediotiTe .f actual first grad. acAieTe.ent.1 
A stUd)' by L•••ll •••pt to tiat what readines8 
factors are 81gaitioant predictors or reading aohieY••ent 
at the ent of first grade. Hi. fin4i~ agr••• wita Tel.gay 
in that knowletge of alphabet letter naa.. •••rge4 .a the 
best single prediet.r of aD.7 .e. in Ais st.dl.2 
In hi. stUdy, Busch tound the ability to naae .pper 
and lower eaee letters and recognis. belinning ••unia was the 
best single predictor of reading acAieTe.ent.) 
In Silberberg at a1'8 researoh, 222 ••'3••t ••ere given 
the Gate. Reading a••tin... 'est. in April of their kindergarten 
year. A' the end of tir8t~gra•• they .ere given the Bend-Clyaer­
Hoyt Develo,.ental Reading Te.ts-Lower Priaary Reading. Results 
indicated that eD17 the Letters nad N..ber8 .ubte.t was significant­
ly relatet to later test Bcor... In thie ••bte.t the ohi14 orally 
reads capital letters, lower ca•• letters and n..bers. fhe 
1 Tel_ldy. NThe Ett••tly.ne.8 or Po~ R••di•••• Teste as 
Pr.diotor. et Pirst Grade Ao.d••le A••lev•••at,- 12,4-11 
2aobert B. Lo.ell, "aeading Readine•• Factors as 
Predictors of S.c••ss in First Grade Reading," iO~l 
of Learning Di,abillett•• , "'. (Deo••ber, 1911), 53-5·1 
)R.bert R. BucA, "Preclicting First.&Grad.e Reading 
Achieve••nt," PhD Di8sertation, UnlTer81t, of Ki•••uri­
ColWlbia, 1974 ERIC, 11. (January. 1916) 
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author ooncl.ded that much tiae Gould be eave4 by glvinc 
only the Letters and Nuabers .ubte.t or by net t ••ting reading 
readine•• at all.1 
De Hirsch et a1 studied '1 kindercarte. t.8~8••••• 
etan4ardiset r.adine.8 ••••ure. and other. • ••1gae. 87 the 
authors. Th. r ••ult was a pre41ctiYe lntex ot ten testa to 
be u••d te ••a.~ readinc r.adin.... ~tt.r aaainc ... 
iniieat•• as a pr••i.inC test to be inel••••• ! 
Telegi7 analysed the task of Let~.r aat ft,,-'r Baaing 
and .... up with an informative oonel..l0. a. to why this is 
an laportant reaclln... .kill. 
Paoter analysis has 8.0wn that letter 
and nuaber kn••ledge tail to appear as 
ti.t1Det readi.... taotors, bat are 
lnste.4 pr~117 lead.. under yi.ual~ 
peroeptual .o~or abl11t7. !heretor. 
th... ..bt••ta t. net at-ply ••••~. 
letter &ad n..ber naaing .kills, But 
rather a o••biraatloa .f .,.18ual p.r­
••ptie•• lI&alpulatien of .""018, 
au~ltory discr1alnatie•• ab.traet 
rea•••ing and taaillarity wita letter. 
and .aabers. Th••• skills are 
~pi.ally •••••1at.t with g••t 
perteraan.. •• .ost atandartl••t 
.okieY•••nt te.t-, and are baei. 
to tasks 11ke rla4ing, spelliBg.
and aritblletio.' 
1
Noraaa Silberberg. Iver ,IversoD and Margaret Silberberg,
-The Prediotive Bfficiency et the Ga~•• R.a~1ng R•••lne88 
!e.ts,- Ilea.ajar! Sehool Jo~l. 68, (Ootobert 1967). 213-218 
2
Katrina De Hir8ch. Jeanette Jetter.en Janaky and Wil11.. 
S. Langfori, ft.ti'tinc aeatliN PallK!. (N•• Yorks Harper ao. 
PUblishers, l~) 
JGabriel A. Telegdy, -A Facter Analysi. ef Four School 
Readin••• , ••t.,· Psyoh.loll in the Sch••ls, 9. (June, 191~). 
127-133 
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hl&hly with later read1.. 
achieve.ent. 
1
Jearme Cllall, leearaW to R,ai. 'fA' Gr.a~ D••t.,
eitefl by Robert !. Rucle, -ae.tin••• '.sts. Iaplie.tl.'ns for 
Earl, Childhood Education,- Zhe R.adiRg TeaohlE. 26. (March.
197)), 572-580 
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SummarY of Research 
The results of the oorrelational studies of the relation­
ship between total readiness batteries and later reading success 
were in general, quiet consistent. There se... to be a sicniti­
cant relationship betw.en readin.ss baiterie. an. later ••a.ure. 
of r ••d1nc achie•••ent when evaluate4 by ••ane .f a correlation 
ana178is • 
Very little reBearch was found on noncorrelational studies 
coaparin« readiness teet results to later reading achiev••ent. 
All of the re••archers .ade general predictions fro. reading 
r.a~1ne8s t ••ts as to which children would be the .ore co.petent 
readers atter a period of formal instraction. In two of the three 
studies pupils who scored ••11 on readine8s tests ten4.. to learn 
to read ••11 but prediction was le88 valid tor ,hose who score. 
poorly on the readineBs teete. All of the researchers •••••• 
to teel that prediction of a pupil'. rea4in& achieve.ent baaed 
on result. of rea4in••• teets coul~ not b. certain ani was un­
sat•• 
The last ~oup of studi•• inve.tigated the relationship 
of certain re.aln« rea.ine.8 8ubte8'ts to later succe.8 in reading. 
All of the .tudi•• reaehed the e••• conclu81oa. The l~.ntitication 
of alphabet letters by na.. can be ueed to predict readinc achieve­




A revie. of the research indicated that there ia a 
81gnigicant relation.hip between readiness batter, r ••ults 
and later •••eure. ot 8U008.8 in re.tinc. There i ••uch 
.vii.nce, a••eyer, ,. indicate that the ability to na•• letters 
i8 just •• reliable a pretlctor ot rea_ing ••0.... .. the entire 
Llalte4 re••arch has al•• ehoWft that predietion .r a 
Child's achieYe.ent atter a period of toraal rea.ing instruction 
1s diffie_It. 
The writer, atter investigating the readlns r.adiness 
tests and research aY.llable on th•• felt that their l1aitations 
were man, ~ .erio•• enough to be ••ntione4. 
The reading readiness tests a.asure a liaited nuaber 
of readlae.8 skl1l8 that are prerequisite to 8uece8.­
tul reading. 
Beca••• of the lialted nuaber of it••• 1n each test 
a dlagno818 of a pupil'. deficiencies i. alaost 
i.pos.ible. 
L.w Bcores on a .pecific subt••t do net tell the 
teacher what the underlying cau•• ls. Theretor., 
le880n plannin« will be diffioult. 
The t ••ting 81tua~lon cannot be co_pared to the 
everyday teaching situation. 
Te.t results do not take into account soclal and 
••otioDal factors in a child'. aate-ap. 
21 
U8ually these tests are siYen ear17 in the year,
betore the ch114 i. coatortable with ~h. ~•••h.r. 
hi. cl.8saates. and the experienoe of going to 
school tull-ti••• 
An, test 408S not take into acoount factors 
intluencing testing results such aa .i.tractions, 
peer group pre.sure and ether ala••roo. yariable•• 
It the.8 tests are inteade. to be pre.ictive ~h.r. 
18 • tancer that they will influence a teaoher's 
jUdgaent of plac•••nt. EYery4ay ob.ervation. in 
t.e writer'. opinion, i ••ore reliable thaD one­
ti•• t ••, results. 
It, a8 the re••arch ••ye, letter reoognition is juat 
.e reliable, giving the entire t ••t ..... to be a 
..st. of ti••• 
Pre4ietioD8 or who w1ll be a succ•••t81 re.ter ant 
who will net, are not iaportant and w1l1 to noth1ns to 
help the child learn. Plac•••n~ of children in reading 
«roup. i. eal7 the initial stage of tOrllal reaflin,; instruc­
tion. The teaoher a.8t be aware ot each child'. learning 
.trength8 and w.akn..... before she can plan a 8ucc•••tul 
prograB tor thea. 
Robert Val.~t has co.piled a list of 8ugge.tions tor 
81x aajor deYelopaental learnin« are.s. gro•• aotor deYel­
opa8nt••ensory-aoter l"ntecratlon, perceptual ••"tor skills, 
language .evelopaent, conceptual skllls, and soclal stl11s.1 
UsinC the task analy_i. approach," each ot the.e skills has been 
broken up into ...11 coapon.-nt part. or ••,,,.ntial stepa. Re" 
.ed1atieR ••««e.tio•• are listed tor the '.aoher' ••••• with 
ehil~r.n lacking these skills. 
1
Robert E. Valett, The Re••alation of Learniac 
Dlsabl11tleSj A Handbook of PsychoelucatIe..! Resource 
Pro~s. l·eliont. CalIfornIa. 'earon Pu51Isllers, Inc.,
197 Seoond Edition 
22 
In planning daily le880ne the teacher can ••e the
 
t.8ks analysis approach too. After breatinc the task into 
it. component parts the child i. led throu«h each Beq.ential 
step. S••••••tul coapletlon .t one etep lea~8 to anether. 
By u8ing Val.'t's Evaluation of Baai. Learaing Abilitie. 
to 4eteraine learnlnc .tr.~h. ant ••akn..... ..4 the task 
analy_is approaoh 1ft teaohine n.. tasks the ~.a.h.r ean pro­
vide a learning progr•• geared to each ohi14'. speeltic needs. 
Daily observation by the teacher 1••ere reliable than 
any t ••~ civen one ti... Flexibility 1. iaportant. Grouping 
is t ••porary ana 8•••1d centinue only &8 lo'DC a. they .erve 
the purp... tor whieh they .ere organised. 
!he alas.ro.. teacher 1. capable ot identifying eaeh 
child's Ieamine strengths and .eaknes.8., .r presoribing 
the beat reading program tor hi. or her needs, thus helpinc 
the p.p11 to be a a.cce.Btul rea••r. This 18 p•••ible by 
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